Grady\u27s American Grill by unknown

• Fl nlin cheese, Parmesan Creamed Sp inach, wrnalOes: arlicho(es, sca llions and 
Jalapenos on a cfisPi' flour toni lla . , , "'"."., 4 75 
Black Bean Ravioli ravio li fil led with block beans, Monterey Jock cheese and a him of bacon, 
fried crisp with 1l cornmeal crust and served with a mar inara sauce" ,4.95 
Cajun Chicken Pizza our Pim Florentine with cajun spiced chICken .. 5,95 
Crispy Chicken crispy fried Ch ick lll1tenderloins 495 
Ch eese Toast multi·gra in toast topped with Wisconsin cheddar. Monterey Jock alld parme'san clleese 2.35 
Oueso & Chips !Onilla chips served wi th you r choice of queso or spinach quasn . 3.95 
Salsa with Tortilla Chips our spicy San Anton io sa lsa wi th tort illa chips \,95 
1 Grain loal J/. pound foaf with Vermont maple OOtt or \,51) 
Sognatwe dreSWlQ, Dij Dl1l1oney, Bleil Choose , Fresh Basil ViMlgrette. No fa! Vin.Jlgratla , 
C.Jesar, ule Ranch. Thoosard Islard, I-lorley BarOOq"" 
, I 
Ch icken Caesar Salad mesquite gr illed. sliced chicken breast on our Caesar Sa lad. 
Crispy Chicken Salad tender, moist chicken lighlly fried and served on mixed greens. 
topped With Mwn. lomaloes. cheddar cheese, scall ions and Honey Barbeque 
Green house Salad mixed greens, ClICumbers, red cabbage, (arrotS, tomatoes and bacon , 
wi th any emree , 
Caesar Salad rOm;)ine lettuce, Coesar dress;llg. grated parmesan cheese and t routons 
with any entice 
Broccoli Cheese Soup· .... Vegetable Soup. Soup oftha Day 
Special Baked Potato and Greenhouse or Caesar Salad 
Soup and Greenhouse or Caesar Salad , 
Quiche of the Day ba~ed fresh daily and served wrth Amaretto Cinnamon Apjlles 
with a GreenllOtise or Caesar Salad, add 
SeruOO Wlth Tat'" Twills" 
With 8 GreenhouSll or Caesar Sa lad. &dd I !IS 
Mesq u ite Chicken Sa ndwich Monterey Jack cheese and DiJon Hooey on mulli·graon bread, 
Gri lied Chicken B L T Mooterey Jack cheese and mayonnaise on a multi·grain bun 
Country Club tu rkey. bacon, ham, Colby Jac~ cheese and mayonna ise ()[l mul ti-gra in bread , 
Hall Country Club and Soup 
Hall Country Club and Greenhouse or Caesar Salad 
American B urger WisconSin cheddar, lettllCB, tomato, pick les and red onion on a 
sesame seed bun 
Bacon and Swiss Burger Swiss cheese, bacon, letwce and tomato ()[l a sesome seed bun 





















New York Strip Steak Spocial Ba~ed Potato, $uljar Snap Pea, and a Greeohouse or Caesar Sa lad ., ____ ,_,,_, 13,95 
Grady's Top Sirloin 10 ounce center cui slrlOlO, meSQUite gril led 10 order and se!lled wllh OIJr 
Spocial Baked Potato, SU(l(l r Snap Peas and you r choice of a Greenhouse or Caesar Sa lad.. ",,11 .95 
Te nderloin Fi let Spoc ial Bakll{j POlato, Sugar Snap Peas and a Greenhouse or Caesar Salad , 13.95 
Mesqu ite Grilled Trout OOne less trout gr illed and lJrushed with herb butter or topp!!{! wi th walnut 
pesto and S€!IIed wi th Rice Pilaf, Spring Vegeto bles and you r choice of a Greenhouse 01 Caesar Sa lad .11.95 
.. Mesquite Grilled Halibut mesquite gri lled, basted With herb butter and OIJr special seasoning or cajun spice 
Regular Cur Rico Pl lal, Spring VegNables and a Greenhouse 01 Ca esar Salad 13.95 
Llghrer Cur Rice Pr laf and Spnng Vegetables 9.95 
it ill I r am ,petial seasooing 01 cajun , pice 
i Vo;>getahle, and a Greenhouse or Caesal Salad _. , _______ " .1 395 
.. Citrus Shri mp mesquite 9nlled and served with Rice Pilal and Spring Vo;>gmables 
With a Greenhouse or Caesar Salad, add 
Slow Roasted Prime Rib Special Baked Potato aod a Greenhouse or Caesar Salad 
Fresh Farm-Raisad North Atlantic Salmon 
Regular CUI Rice Pilo!. Spring Vegetab les and a G!eenhouse Gr Caesa! Salad 
lighter Cut Ail;e Pi la f and Spring Vegetobles 
Baby Back Ribs wltn Taw TW'lls~ and Cole Slaw I wilh a GreefthO\!se or Caesar Salad. add 
Wi,h I G,~se orCa6~r Sakld. add t 95 
.. a,quita Lita Chicken Aice Pilaf and Spring Veg etabfes ' 








Barbequa Chicken Aice Pi lal. Amoretto C'onarnoo App les and Cole Slaw "."." ... ,,"'''''' "." ... ,.-"""'"''''''''' ' 6.95 
Something Chicken ham, Colby Jock cheese, Homemade Mashed Potatoes, gravy 
and Amarel10 Cinnamon App les 
Rotisserie Ch icken rosemary and orange SpICed 1/1 chicken se!lled with Homemade 
Mashed Potatoes, Qlal"( and SlI\I8r Snap Peas IWhile it lasts!i " , ,,. ,, ''''".,,'''''''' 
. 
Crispy Chicken Platter crispy fr ied ch icken tendel loins With Tater Tw irls~, 
Amarel10 Cinnamon Apples and Cole Slaw 
Seafood Pasta saulced shflmp. crab and white fi sh WIth Imguini alfredo aM a 
Greenhoose or Caesar Sa loo 
filled Chicken Pasta mesquite gr illed, mannated chicl en with linguilli alfred o and 
a Greenhouse or Caesar Sa lad 
• Spring Vegetable Pesta fresh ~egeta b l es saut~ed WIth a tomato basi l sallCe o~e r 
linguioi and a Greenhouse or Caesar Salad 








HOMlMADE MAsI£o PoTATOES 175 
SP£CIAI. B.w;o PoiATO 1 95 
Aw.!mo CINNAMON APPu:s 1.75 
RIC( Pw 1 SO 
PARMESI\N Cll:AMEo SPINACH 175 
SPIttNG VEGETAfII.(S 1.7S 
, 
Coo SLAW 150 
TATERTWIlS'" 175 
BuRGuNDY MUSHIKlOMS 1 15 
SuGAR SNAP PEAs 115 
Vegetable Plate your cI'oc;, of If'I1 poUIlO ani tine om. 't'!!I/E'tabIes 
.. eM: I"" .. "ade w,th HERSHEYSt' chocolate bal$ and 58IVed With 
premium I'(In,II3<8 cream and hol ludge 
Tennenee Heaven utd'liOroal bretd PJ(Id'ng made WIth white chocolate and wain.lu 
setYId w.th .1\01 Jac~ OtrIoel''' Tennessee """',skey sauce mI premrutl'l '/Mila ice tream 
Cheesecake baked from scratch and served With raspberry puri!e. and fresh 51raWberries 
Apple Crumb ~ IppleCIIY'laI'l'll)1 C!\IIT1b towed With hotC811lfflel $lOCI and 
pten1ll1fn vanilla 1C8 c(elm 
.. Berry light fresh IMSOI'III berrteS,lowlal frOlen yogwt.nd ra~!V p.Ue 
Super Shakes premium vanilla ice Cfoam with lUawbcme5 or HERSHEY'S- chocolate 
s.r...d W'th d'oa d b.maon IGII cirri;. mdl; Of pet 
!kieler 11 Only 
.. Kid Healthy IT'GIUIII 11" ell tilden brNSL fLte Pilaf end Spring Vegetables 
Hamburller 'I. PO\IfIdef and '(OUt d'oIc:. of toppongs RIWd .,.,,!l1 Tatll' Twills· 
Crispy Chicken Cfi$p'f tned thICken lerxIerIolI'IS With Tater TWIlls-
Spaghetti lirlgJlflI WIth lometO SlUtti 
Jr. Pilla ourspecillkJd-"ylepina 














FOUNTAIN Son DRINKS 1 25 IBC. ROOT BEER 1 65 FRESHLY SOUEEZED ORANGE JUKl 1 75 
RW KNUDSW" REAl. FFlUIT JUICE SPAl1ztR 1.75 HOMEMADE LEMONADE 1.95 
Clu' DleII .... ,h g~ 5IJb$1'Me..., ,tem UIlQII requesllO fulttll you' spIIClIl o.etMy.-ls 
.. ..... tel,. m 0QII..,a [)(II ""'*-'11 on,.. ~ _ 
COfFEE 1 25 
WHITES 
Glen Ellen Chardonnay 
ffuiW 001 1101 100 sweel Reminds you 01 btting Inu.! clisp. j~ity pe/lrund apples 
mllent thoi<:e wllh Rotl$S(!n8 CtllCk8f\ 
Sutler Home Chardonnay 
T3$lflllke appt~s with a lW1SI 01 ler:non wtlleh makes It a perfect match tOi our C'lruS Slvltllp 
Kendall -Jackson Chardonnay ....................... . ............................... . 
For the more "sophlslic~Ie-d' palale Tll is wine is aged io e!pensov8 001: barre ls 10 ma ' O il 
$mOOlh and rK:h tasting PeriOClwilh I)Ijr fresh f ish ollhe Oa~ 
Columbia Crest Chardonnay 
A "lush" wme With uopieal huit llavors A "Mtural" w,m OUI" NOith Atlantic Salrrort. 
Chaleau S18. Michelle Chardonnay 
How can a wine taste fMJllery' Or,nk this and find 001 Tr.en. 0«Ier the Glilied Chicken Pasta 
101 the perlect matCh, 
Robert Mondavi Fume Blanc 
II you II~e your wine "dry" and "CillO." you'Ulove il. ll begs 10 be selV1ld With the 
Chicken caesar Sillad. 
Domaine Chandon .... 
A hllle bubbly IS perfect 101 _roy Ilrouioo 01 8 compI ..... eru 10 arTY of oor en1rees. 
PINKS 
Sutler Home White Zinlandel ." 
On the sweel side Bursting wilh IlaVOlS 01 raspbellV and cherry 11"1 something 
With OIl! Somelhlng Chiden 
Seringer While Zinfandel 
The "oeSlQfIer label" oJ Blush WLIleS Be seen onIeriog this w,ne wilh)WI Seafood PaSla 
REDS 
Walnut Crest Merlol 
An "111l1'/ NI" red WUle - smooth and melklw. A lender liXlJIupM,ment 10 OUI" Tenderloin f,lm. 
Mondavi Woodbridge Caberne! 
Voo don'l have 10 be lith 10 II1joy 8 nell wone Enhances tile III1Yt1f oJ our Slow Roasted PrIl'l1ll R b 
Senziger Cabernet Sauvignon .................. """" , .............. .. 
ful l-bod ied With complex anll'l\IIs and bouquet. Translatoon Ifs 8 wine With a lot 01 flavor and it 
smells g!eat too l Perfect w,th the New YOl k. Strip 
Estancia Cabernet Sauvignon 
A "hlerot.,- red Wine lhafs smooth .nclhu,lV This yeung wme matches well with our 
Baby BIck Albs 
Chablis or Burgundy 2.95 
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we'VII bu,l, I reputalll)n lor uncomprorms'ng II.ncIa,ds by usinij thl! freshest ingrechen!s. 
ta~lng no shDrttulS In prepanll9 011( food, IIld 5e!Wl\I you with ~ etIrT.TlllmeniIO lllCellern 
• U.S.DA. 0I01Ce Aged Bee! 
• Fly seafood in fresh 
• US D C apprlMld IrMll 'och 
• Grill oYer mesquite wood 
• 100"A0 Colomb .. colfee 
• Make desW\sfrom scratch 
• Roast our PI"" A,b ,'owIy Jllpecial ovens lor the 
best'law! 
• HERStlEY'S- t/Ixolal, barnnd 
c/Ioco!.t. tyrup in WI Chocolate Bar Cate 
